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meritReception Extracurricular
beyond the books) Told at

School
MATTHEWS

to coax the butler to enter on it,
only to 'discover it's yours! And
all in a dither, you walk cross

the stage, to say one line and
exit 1 again. Such is the fascina-
tion of things dramatic, the
never ending wonder at what

".' '
will happen next and how much
of it will show to the audience.
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Married to
Mr. Utter -

Among the Wedding present!
.when Miss Helen Hadley be-

came the bride of I--t Robert
' Utter Friday afternoon In the

Starkvffle. Miss, Episcopal
- church was a promotion for the
bridegroom who was moved on
to grade of first lieutenant

Daughter of I Mr. and Mrs, C
' E. Hadley of Tillamook, the new

Mrs. Utter was employed in a
slate office here before leaving
last week for 'Mississippi.

LL Utter, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd Utter, and a graduate of

" Willamette university and Uni-
versity of Southern' (California,
was personnel director for the
state unemployment compensa

- At Sunday dinner in the Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma house in Eu-
gene, Miss Barbara Johnson told ,
of her engagement to Mr., Stuart
Nelson. Miss Johnson is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. D.
Johnson ' of Klamath Falls and
Mr.- - Nelson's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nelson of. Salem.

H The, news was told in notes
enclosed In corsages and given
to guests. The theme of the
decorations were nautical, for
Mr. Nelson Is js midshipman at

'Annapolis. 'Anchors . and ships
decorated the table. Both Mrs.
Johnson and 'Mrs. Nelson were
special guests at the announce-
ment dinner. '.' ; ;V''

Mr. Nelson,
'

a ' member ol
Beta Theta Pi, was prominent In'
athletics in Salem high- - school

' .OFFICIAL GROUP Officers of the Scdem high school Tri--Y axe deft to right) Clarice
Busselle, : Virginia Glover, Jean Bcffham Virginia Thomkins, Carmen CamplfelL
dent.: Helen Mae Armstrong. This group of girls directed a membership tea given this

- week In the continuation; department of the high school for 252 new members of the
Tri-Y- V high - school girl ? reserve crganizcrtion. The tads were
day. (Kennell-Elli- s photo)

What they coca do
What they're doing about it

,. Many stars in new service flags, hanging proudly in win-
dows of homes throughout the Willamette valley, shine; out as

'symbols of the service that women of the household ate doing
in this world at war. The part that women are playing in thewar effort, as WAACS, WAVES and nurses in army or navy,
becoming noticeable, for the enlistment of women is increasing

- Benefit for their recently ac-- ;

quired ambulance is the dance j
planned for Friday; night. No .

' vember 6, at the Elks temple by
the Salem platoon of company
r, Oregon Women's Ambulance

i corps. 1 1 v;.
;

iV--

- - Funds from the party, to
which service men are receiving
a! special invitation, are to be
used to buy equipment for the
ambulance. Three stretchers are
needed' in addition' to the ont
given the platoon recently by .

' Salem Business & Professional
Women's club; blankets, first aid

, supplies and ohter heeds are to
be purchased also. The members
of the corps buy their own uni-
forms, their owa first aid kits
and are repaired, to give 'several
hours week to training.
1 Iks . club ballroom faculties
have been given to the organiza-
tion without charge; music Is to
be provided by the Top Hal-ter- s,

featuring Stubb Mills as '

vocalist and the big ten of the

to
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.Hit Parade, i - :).:; .' py:1---
,

General chairman If Miss
Edna McElhaney; music, ' Miss
Rose Morgali; decorations, Mrs.
Robert Ramage; publicity, .Miss
Melba Hodge; refreshments,
Miss Erma Coover, andprizes,
Verda Olmsted. j'' .

'

; Mrs. Fred Stomp leaves Son-da-y
: forjt North Carolina where'

;

she will visit , her j father. She
intends to remain through tha
holidays and r e t u r h by the
southern route. .

" .
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tion commission prior to enter-
ing the service last year. He,
with four other officers, was re-

cently sent to Starkvflle- to es-

tablish an adjutant general's
school at the state college" there.

Few details of the wedding t
have been received here other
than that it was a full military
ceremony at 5:15 Friday after-
noon at the Starkvflle Episcopal
church, with the Rev. Bradford
Moore officiating. The young
couple have taken a house at
Starkville and will be at home
there after a brief wedding trip.

Breakfast Is
Today j

,
....

"

Three girls. Miss Marjorie
Peterson, Miss Phyllis Ryan and
Miss Leona Tinglestad, will be
hostesses this morning for a 9:30
o'clock breakfast, at the Marion
hoteL Halloween decorations will
be used on the tablesr with aut-
umn leaves making up the cen-
terpiece.

Guests invited to the break-
fast are Miss Virginia Covert,
Miss Evelyn Johnson, Miss Ber-ni- ce

Bowersox, Miss Marilyn
Nelson, Miss Florence Lewis,
Miss Fay Mattox, Miss Barbara
Causey, Miss Edith Ileise, Miss
Beverly McGflchrist, Miss Eliz-

abeth Kennedy, Miss Jean New-

man, Miss Jean Gimmel, Miss
Jannice Lemmon and Miss Do&s
Berwick. '

Mrs. Munsey Is
Hostess

The PLE and F club met with
Mrs. Anna Munsey Wednesday ,
for their first fall meeting. The
group voted a donation to the
Pythian Sister field ambulance
fund and planned Thanksgiving
gifts for some .of their invalid

'
members.

The remainder of the evening
was spent in playing Halloween
games. The Halloween motif was
used for decoration throughout

'

the house. Refreshments were '
served, ' after Jwhich the group
.adjourned to l meet : with Mrs. '

Chester Hixson'on November 11.
Special guests were Mrs. R.

Holmes and Mr. Joseph Munsey.

Junior Federated Mosle clnbs
; will : resume the " regular pro-
grams in .the YMCA lobby on
the first Friday of every month.
The programs j; are of general
character!' and , everyone is in-

vited. The first one is sched-
uled for November 6. -

The Salem General Hospital
auxiliary,! headed by Mrs. Low-
ell Kern,! president, will be in
session on Tuesday morning be-
ginnings at t 10 otclock at the
YWCA. l:.J

WORIELO

to
Camp-Fir- e Girls

:

Colomn
The Cheskamay C amp f ir e

Girls gave a Halloween party
and - covered dish aupper on a
Thursday at the First Presby-
terian church. They played
Halloween games during the '

evening. ';- ;i.
' "

HAZEL GREEN The Camp-fi- re

Girls, led by Mrs. Hazel
Hobroke, are;; selling Christmas for
cards to earn money for camp

. next summer. ed

M,.ii

Event of
Week :

Chadwick assembly, Order of
; the Rainbow for Girls, made its
..: last meeting the occasion "for a
f formal rtiception ;m )bonor of

Miss Civilla Heeher, grand wor
; thy advisor, and Miss Jean Row-

land, grand drill leader of the
grand assembly of the Order of

. Rainbow for Girls in Oregon,
" both of whom are members of.

"

Chadwick assembly. A number
of guests were present including
Mrs. MUdred Olliver, supreme
deputy; Miss Georgia Gray,
grand lecturer; Miss Dorothea

. Harris, grand recorder; Miss
Barbara Huntington, grand
chaplain; Miss Ruth Van Ors-de- Ut

grand musician; Miss Elae
Switzer; grand representative to
Iowa; and Mrs. Paul Hauser,
past worthy grand matron and
Mr. Milton Meyers, past worthy
grand patron of the grand chap-
ter of the Order of Eastern Star

, in Oregon. Also, visiting mem--
bers from assemblies in Mc-Minnv- ille,

Dallas, Woodburn,
Corvallis and Eugene were able
to attend..

A special degree was put on
for the two honor guests, each of
whom I was presented with a
gift. A program arranged by 1

Miss Jean Driggs followed with
a vocal solo by Miss Jean Bar-ha- m,

a reading by Miss Joan
Remington, and two numbers
by the choir. i -

A formal reception followed
the meeting. Mrs. Mem Pearce
Introduced to the line which In-
cluded Mrs. Wayne Henry,
mother advisor; Mrs. Mildred
Olliver, supreme deputy; Miss
Reeher, grand worthy advisor;
Mrs. G. A. Reeher; Miss Jean
Rowland, grand drill leader;
Mrs. Edna Rowland,' Miss Mar-
garet Forsythe, worthy advisor
of Chadwick assembly; Mrs.
Ralph Allen, worthy matron,
and Mr. Wayne Henry, worthy
patron of Chadwick chapter,
Order of Eastern Star.

Miss Jean Newman and Miss
Doris Berwick invited guests to
the dining room where Mrs.
Milton Meyers poured the cof-
fee and Miss Elizabeth. Anne
Herri ck presided over the punch
DOWl. ;

- t
Serving was' in charge of Mrs.

Roy Remington assisted by Mis-
ses' Edith Heise, Jean Barham,
Helen Young, Helen Paulson,
and Nancy Montgomery.

Mrs. Gordon Barker, Miss
Janice Meyers and Mis Evelyn
Stockman arranged, the decora-- '
tions and Miss ..Marie Ann New-
man passed the guest book.

Miss Janet Lindley entertain-
ed a group of friends with a gay
Halloween party Friday at her
country home on Glen- - Creek
drive. Pumpkins, owls and
witches served as decorations,
while games and ghost stories
Were the diversion of the even
ing. Guests included the Misses
Nancy Snyder, Jeanne Hoffman,
Norma Miller, Jean Pickens,
Carol Fallin, Grace Widdows,
Beula Arnold, Betty Ann John-
ston and Mary Morgan.

Ideal for Men fh Service
Travelers and
Students, Too

cx
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(Life at Willamettdr
By RUTH- -

In the; scurry of Homecoming
we almost; forgot the meaning
of the word, but did. approach
sanity - long enough to, rejoice
over some familiar laces . re-
turned "home.' Particularly did
we ; welcome .Dr. and';., Mrs.--

Thompson, f who- - we stilU speak:
' to in spite of their " affiliation
with ' our honorable (Excuse It,
Puget) opponent, College of Fu-g- et

Sound. Prof, lold a tale at
dinner; the other night that

' makes: us happy since it , tends ?

to prove ! lie's: as tmuch t loved
there as he was here. CPS for

, many years has had a mascot, a
Scotch terrier named Old . Pete,
who, like our own Rags of for-
mer years; attended more classes
than most of the students.

Old Pete, Prof told us, also
attended; football practices; and
games andi never missed a track
meet; you; know the; type? an
all-rou- nd good fellow who is ' as
much the heart of a college as
any ;of ; its firmest-- , traditions.
When Dri Thompson vu Intro-
duced early this fall to the CPS
student body, . the coach began
by announcing that Old Pete
was, gone, ifor indeed. Old Pete i

died thlsl summer. "But,w, said I

the coach, "we have a New Pete, '

and that's Dr. Thompson." Well,
the name! stuck, says Prof, and
at a recent football game his
entrance into the stands was
heralded by a There comes New
Pete!" ; . -- : :';
v Proving; j what ; can be " done
with - practical - application of
Willamette "principles" a freshly
washed, "Philadelphia' Story"
was the Homecoming drama of-
fering. To the : consternation- - of
the cast who were just .getting
so they could repeat the lines
of the ; uncut script without
blushing:, 'the slashes were made
In the last days of rehearsal and
lead to many a humorous exag-
geration. "Oh goodness me," we
adopted as our very strongest
epithet as ; we concentrated on
appearing merely sleepy after a"
night of make-belie- ve carocteing.

Sometimes - there were Slips,
as when Lennie Steinbock cov-
ered a muttered phrase with a
hasty, "Oh fudge." But there are
always slips backstage that for
tunately, seldom get beyond the
footlightaj Thafs when real tal
ent, for showmanship reveals it
self, in i the fast thinking and
ad.t libbing the mistakes make
necessaryi There's the confusion
an unfamiliar stage causes; bad
entrances j when you find that
you are: returning from break
fast through the outside door, or
no entrance at all, when you
hear the cue, wonder, where
you've heard ,it before and try

m
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Indifference to ailing teeth is an invitation to
illness and undermining of health and strength

oauy.
This column is a collection of

news' items about women who
have enlisted with Uncle Sam.
Contributions about local ser-
vice women, will be welcomed
from family and friends.

One of the first Salem women
to enlist In the woman's army
auxiliary corps is Cornelia
Ilulst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hulst, who taught and was
dean of women at Ashland, fol-
lowing her graduation from
Willamette university. " She is
sow stationed at Ft. Des Moines
training school and has been ap-
pointed commandant's assistant,
There are 150 women in the
company under the com-
mandant, who corresponds to a
dean of women in civilian life.

j

Among the first to volunteer
as an army nurse is Ethel Lives-le- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Livesley of Salem. Lt
Lfvesley has been in the ser-
vice for well over a year and is
now stationed at Ft Ord.

Bernice Lee, formerly obstet- -'
rical nurse at Salem General
hospital, is at 'the Puget Sound
naval hospital in Bremerton, be-
lieve it or not, doing obstetrical
nursing. She has an ensign's
rating in the navy.

Beth Cooney, also a former.
nurse at Salem General hospital.
Is a lieutenant in the army, sta-
tioned at Barnes hospital, Van-
couver, Washington.

Lt Margaret Horn, first offi-
cer of the WAACs to appear in
Salem, will talk at the chamber
of commerce luncheon on Mon-
day and. will talk on that branch

lof the service. She is a person- -
able young woman, said to be a
good example of the class of
person chosen for officer train- -
ing in the WAACs. She is a
graduate of Phillips university,
got her MA degree at Peabody
and was supervisor of teaching
at central state college Edmond,
Okla. She is a member of Kap--
pa Delta Pi, national honor soci-
ety, AAUWV She is a graduate

the first officer training
school of the WAACs at Ft Des
Moines. - She recently qualified
as a pistol marksman, as far as
known, the only WAAC to be
awarded the medaL She is here
on recruiting duty.

SUNNYSIDE, - Miss Grace
Chandler, formerly "in ' the of-
fice of a Salem; dentist,, is now
dentist) technician at' Camp
Beale, i Marysville, California.
She Is the daughter of W S.
Chandler of Sunnyside.

ST. PAUL - Ann Zorn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Zorn, expects to leave Sunday

Join the St Vincent's hospital
base .unit 4 Miss Zorn received
her degree in nursing from Port-
land university and is a gradu-
ate of' St Vincents Hospital'nursei training schcoL She is

graduate of: St Paul high
schooLJ

As a member oil the base hos-
pital unit she 'will be
aioned a second lieutenant in the
army.. ' ; ; 'J'i

Mrs. Frank Spears, Jr left
Jackson, Alabama, where she

will be with Lt Spears, station
at Ft McClellen.

0

can be assured of

events of Thursday and Fri--

'I
Family Takes
Canteen Shift '

Willing Salem women have
made of the-- city's USQ canteen
an outstanding success, the man-
agement of the little kitchen
and snack bar that ! weekly
serves more than 1004 service
men declared Saturday.1

Among the recently-secure- d
"dates on the canteen j calendar
Is that taken by one outstanding
Salem family. In the D. H. Up-
john home are five daughters,
capable of operating a junior
hostess league of their own if
they so desired. The fifth Sun-
day of each month, and Novem-
ber has such a Sunday, the Up-Joh- ns

are to take the breakfast
shift at the canteen. ' The 12
o'clock noon to 3 p.mj shift on
thai day is taken by the Etokta
club; from 3 to 7 pmi, by hte
Kiwanis auxiliary, organized to
undertake that particular task;
from 7 to 10:30 pjnl by the
OSC Mother's club.

The VEW auxiliary and the
Rebekah lodge of Salem share
the afternoon and evening shift
on the fourth Sunday! of each
month. The. fifth Monday night
is taken by the Delta Tau Gam-
ma 1 Mother's club, headed by
Mrs. M. M. Magee. j

Leslie WSCS takes the third
Thursday, while the first Tues-
day of the month is Silverton
day, with Mrs. A. M. Gotten-ber-g

as chairman. St Anne's
guild of St Paul's Episcopal
church take the canteen' the
third Tuesday, with Mrs. Ray
mond Bonesteele as chairman.
Pi Phi sorority members here
take the third Monday . '

The first Wednesday! night of
each month Is taken by the Jun-
ior guild of St Paul's church,
while the Rotanas are In charge
of the canteen for the breakfast
hours the fourth Sunday of each
month.

Saturday "afternoon operation
of the canteen has been handed,
over to the! Hollywood . Lions
auxiliary fori the first Saturday;
Laurel guild of night Memorial
Congregational church, j the sec-
ond; Oregon Mothers' club, the
third, and the fourth Saturday
afternoon Is Woodburn day, with'
the Woodburn Junior Woman's
club in charge.

Assisting sponsors with the
task of providing food for three
upcoming holidays will be the
Thursday club, whose members
have volunteered to send con-
tributions to the canteen for
Armistice day. Thanksgiving
and Christmas. , . .

Dinner Party
At Ott's

sr a . . .
dot. ana mts. Aioert: tut en

tertained Saturday for ) an eve-
ning of bridge. Chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves decorated the
rooms and buffet supper was
served following bridge.

Those Invited were ;Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ferris, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Merill Falkenhaeen. Mr.
and Mrs. ' Martin Mockf ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Gleason Young, Mr.
and-Mr- s. Peter DiPaolo and Mr. I

and Mrs. Joe Merrill.

Major and 3trs. DonaU Pea-jad- e,

lormer residents of Salem,
are the parents of a son bora on
Thursday in Portland. Major
Rjujade Im stationed at Camp
Stewart ,

Nor. 2nS to
1 7th

davat SIX Cow hack

If

and at University of Oregon
when a student there. He
now on the navy football team.

No date was set for the wed--

CLUB cAixn DAR
MONOAT ' ; '

Hi--Y Mothers club, t p.
at VMCA, Tint IsU meeting.

American iegon luzuwr, a
Woman's clubhouse. Dr. G. Hrbert Smith paldn.

Alpha Jl Delta mothers.
Ifra. W. L. Phillip. 199 Ws
LeteOe trt, 4 to s p. m.

WCTU. with Mrs. Mabel Bn..amiaUSS North Winter street,,
nadwick chapter Order lot

Eastern Star, Masonic tempi,
S n m. -

Alpha Phi Alpha mothers, t p. '

so. at chapter bouse.
TBCKSDAT '

AAUW acquaintance tea. taa '
anne nan. aso to 430 p.
Miss Lorena Jack and Mrs.
X. Rahe. hostesses. -

. Frultland Woman's circle, with
.Mrs. una ' ass. z p. m.

TJsoal Wave f2.04 Complete
Perm on ; '

Posh Wave o ap
Complete tSA.aW

A V Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phone iSii j

5 First National Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PEUf. WAVERS

1

Dental Plates i'

w wr w wvai m. vt iu stiiu av

Blake ''Your Own
Terms within
reason -
- - ,r. .. t. n
Whatever - dentistry you
need. Pay weekly or
monthly with Accepted
Credit Extractions, . fill-
ings. Inlays, crowns
bridgework, plates.

Eoiist

t nnJJ-- . c-.- i.- cjit-- "

DR. PAINLESS
PARKER SAYS:
Don't sacrifice physical

well-bei- ng through neglect
of teeth. With dental facili-
ties easily available it is
important to have
made immediately. Skill and
working experience are lost
to war workers when dental
defects lead to job layoffs."

Transparent Palate
On Accepted Credit

CORNELIA HULST
'

'

Mrs. Spaulding
In Recital j

An audience at the Portland
art museum will hear Josephine
Albert Spaulding in a 'song re-
cital this afternoon at t o'clock.
Her program includes compositions

by the masters, including
Handel, Scarlatti, Debussy, Rich-
ard Strauss, Verdi and others.
She will also include ja group
of negro spirituals on her pro---
gram.

On November 0 the Medford
Musical society will present Mrs.
Spaulding in concert. Miss Alice
Crary Brownjis the singer's ac-
companist

Wedding-- in
October

The marriage of Miss Mar-
garet M. Whitehead, daughter of
Mrs. Mae Whitehead land Mr.-Glessn- or

D. Brundidge, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brundidge,
was solemnized at the home of
Rev. R. Givens in Vancouver,
Wash., on October 8. The bride,
dressed in air force blue and
wearing an orchid corsage, was
attended by Miss Barbara Brun-
didge, sister of the groom. Mr.
Earl Croghan was best! man.

The couple will live in Seattle,
where the groom is employed
at Boeing's. j

i

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherwood en-
tertained at their home a group
of young people Thursday night
honoring Roy Sherwood and
Sherman Calloway, who left for
the navy October JL Those at-
tending were Gwen (Pearson,
Deen Calloway, Sherman Callo-
way, Roy, Kenneth, Earl, Max.
ine, Martha and Charles Sher
wood.

m

Girl Scovts have been orrs.ii--
ized in Salem, according to Mr.:
Floyd Steward, chairman of tha'
Girl Scout movement ! for the
city. Girls who have recently ;

moved here and who were for--
mer members, girls interested in
becoming members and adults .

interested in becoming- - leaders
may contact Mr. Steward at
4353 for Information, j

Fashion des.c,.irs forecast U
neclUnes. Keep yoer throat
smooth, firm pnd young looltncj
with CHARLES of the RITZTWi
Cream- - ricli in lubricating 63
ond ingredients. WeS worth tV '

few minutes doily careJ ;

1

Why not enjoy the natural effects of new-styl-e transpar-
ent dental plates made with the improved material sJI
denttets use? It means that yon can obtain plates ef
Jejnty and gcefnl design. Plates in the natural, bj
lading color . that harmonizes with your individual sp-pearan- ce.

These plates are light in weight; time-teste- dfor balance. They have natural firmnMt aa .

suit waxp.

Translucent Teeth
Have Soft, Natural Luba

J J " 1 '
. . . .

' ":V-
lencs offers artificial teeth for dental plates in Lie same

f? ",d,ize1a "ti1 eth. Because of a new process
filiS? chemJstry these teeth absorb and reflect
hl??S da I0." 0WJ tth-The- y have a gentle gleam andMfShi0lJ tMa M the fact that
S25TS2f I lh,e ye?ra when you repUce your

FoS-Viit-
11

translucent teeth in the irrgular
Nature's own.

Stevens & Son'

DULMONDS"v. if .,

aiamons at Ste-
vens': one a he will be

to wear. Pay for Plates as you
vresr them with
Accepted Credit .';''

llake your first' visit without an
appointment . . . pay later to suityour convenience.

You
periect

proud

Exquisite diamonds juid
wedding rings. Modern
designs; la Matching Sets.

www Terms
- !

Stevens

- s

& Son mums mmMiller'sJewelers ,

333 Cocrt SL
us LicninT sr. coniJEn state

TELTmONE CALE21 325 i

1

CZllzzs In r!fAdd 19 Federal Tax te abav price. -- . w. Aiicuiaa, opvik&av, ocauieArJ la AH Leading VzclHs Coast Cities 4
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